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like my 
fjlt a. if I were suffocating.

1 roieod my oye. ploadingly to Mr. 

qm but he .book hi. bead stormy. 
The .ervont., seeing me bositate, plied 
rno busily with poUtoe^ barley, mil
let and at loaet half a bushel of beans.

After vainly praying for Courage 
and dexterity to slide the food under 

I made dosperate inroads

Life’s Common Things,
A pink and crimson sunset oioud,
A fair young face amid the crowd,
A moment's glim pee of mountains blue, 
Era houses toll shut out the view,
A flower, behind a window-pane 
When all without is dark with rain,
A bluebird poisod on airy wings—
How bonutifui life’s common things!

Wo oould nooo of us claim a mem
ory so long for nowspaper reports, and
Major Dennett aiiked eagerly wbother | Vanderbilts Palace in the North

Carolina Mountains.

casually a year before in Now York, 
and the fellow was presuming now 
upon their slight acquaintance to make 
violent love to the lady, in spito of 
her unconcealed dislike for him and 
the fact that sho was about to marry 
my brother. Bobin was furious, of 
course, and askod me to be present at for life, 
the interview he was intending to havo 
with his fianoee’s persecutor.

“I was quite willing.
'I will run np on deck and fetch 

him down now, if you will wait here,'
I said, 'and wo can have him all to 
ourselves whilo wo give him a kit oi 
our minds.’

I strolled up on deck to look for 
tko Professor, but os it was pretty dark 
I bad somo difficulty iu finding him.
At last, however, I caught sight of 
him leaning over the taffrail, talking 
to a lady. When I found that the lady 
was Misa Oavin, I felt no hesitation in
interrupting tho conversation, which of his partner in crime.
I know must be distasteful to her. As 
I was about to do so, however, my at
tention was urrestod by something tho 
villain was saying, and I am not in tho 
least ashamed to confess that I waited 
without disturbing him to hear a little 
more of it Tho Professor’s chief at
traction was a singularly clear voice, 
and, although ho was speaking almost 
in a whisper, I could catch everything 
lie said. Ho was threatening to kill 
her lovor by this will powor of his un
less sho promised him to break off the 
engagement My blood boiled when 
poor Kate Gavin answered, and her 
voice told mo how frightened aud im
pressed she was. Of course, it sounds 
strange to you, gentlemen, that a sen* 
sible young lady could bo alarmed by 
such a threat, but you must remember 
that tho experiment of the morning 
had created a tremendous impression, 
and that thoro was scarcely a person 
on board but bjlievod that Professor 
Lyas had tho powor to kill a man by 
willing it That Miss Gavin bolieved 
it thoroughly was proved by her tone, 
and by tho fact that she allowed the 
fellow to speak to her at all. Sho 
tried to argue with him.

You dare not,’ she said so fierce
ly that I could hear her plainly; ‘you 
dare not commit murder.'

Pardon me,’ replied tho villain iu 
his clear, distinct voice, ‘I dare do 
anything that is not punishable. Ana 
my way of killing renders it impos
sible for tho death to be brought homo 
to me.’

“I found it hard to koep still in my 
hiding-place under tho deep shadow of 
tho deck-house, whilo my brother’s 
fiancee seemed to argue and plead in 
turn with him. Her voioo was not 
clear enough for me to hear many of 
her sentences, but I was pleased to 
gather from his replies that sho abso
lutely refused the rupture lie proposed 
with her husband-elect. At last he 
turned away.

‘All light, as you will, Miss 
Gavin, he 6aid impressively, ‘remem
ber that his death will be upon your 
own head.’

“Sho did not reply, Wit from the 
way her hands clasped aud unclasped article to tbo effect that tho next dec
over tho taffrail I could tell how deep
ly tho threat affected her. I was iu 
doubt whether to go to her, and set 
her mind ut rest as far os I could, 
to stop Lyus, and carry him off to bo 
interviewed by her lover.

As it was I wassavod the trouble ol 
deciding by being obliged to take a 
lhird course. Although I had no idea 
of the fact, Mrs. Maple, who had re
covered sufficiently to come on deck, new applications of existing appli- 
hul been standing almost close to 
sido in tho deep shadow. She attract
ed my attention now by fainting again 
as she had dono during tho experiment 
in the morning. For the next ten min
utes all my thoughts were taken up by 
attending to her. The stewardess had 
luckily passed at the moment I found 
the lady swooning, and we got her be
low without nny body on deck being 
the wiser. I left her in tho steward
ess’s charge ns soon as consciousness 
returned, and hurried off to the cabin 
where I had left Bobin. Ho was still 
there, wondering what had happened, 
and we remained for a little whilo con
sidering what course we ought to pur
sue, whether to put tho matter in the 
hands of the captain or to oontent 
ourselves by warning the Profossor 
what would happen if he continued to 
annoy Miss Gavin. When we had de
cided on the formor course, we opeuod 
the cabin door to carry it into 
tion at once. But at tho very door
way we met Katie herself coming to 
ns, her eyes starting with terror, her 
beautiful faco blanched.

‘I have killed him ! I have killed 
him, to save your life,’ she cried hys
terically as sho threw herself into 
Uubin's arms, and without waiting to 
hear more I hurried on deck, oppress
ed by a terrible fear. I could under
stand so plainly how the poor girl 
could have been driven into what 
scarocly a crime by the panic for 
which her victim was himself respon
sible. If she had indeed killed Pro
fessor Lyas it was clearly a case of 
justifiable homicide, bat what jnry 
oould understand the case sufficiently 
to view it as such? I was sick with 
fear, and when I reached the deck 
only to find that the Professor had 
really been killed, I foresaw nothing 
bnt tragedy and horror in store for 
the oouple who seemed the happiest in 
the world. The rest of the case 1 
suppose yon will remember reading in 
the papers at tbo time, ten years ago 
now.”

Thej Are an Enormous Dram on 

Our Resources,
Miss Gavin was acquitted.

She was never tried,' 
pberson, with his quiet emilo. “The I 
murderess g<Jt off with impr.sonment A

said Mao*• *
Value of Improved Highways 

To a Farming Community.Lordly Domain Amid Wildly
. picturesque Scenery.ti

A letter from a distant land,
A oordial grasp of friondly hand,
A happy daydream, pure and fair,
Tho’ bat a oastlo in the air,
A word that gives us oourago new,
A smile thpt beams as fair os true.
A voice that hope and sunshine brings—
How good, how true, life’s oommon things! 
—Fuobesce M. WaioBT, in Youth's Compan-

tl* I*The murderess?” wo all exclaimed 
in one wondering broath, and the doc*

Colonel Franois Vinton Greono has 
recently delivered an address on tho 
subject of good roads in the Butter
field Practical Conrso at Union Col
lege. In the coureo of hia remarks he 
showed that while Maaiaobusett* annu
ally expends $66 a mile on roads out
side of citios, New Jersoy 913 aud 
New York $33, the averago expendi
ture in the other states is much loss.
If it is only $19 a mile, this means a 
total annual expenditure throughout 
tho country of $20,000,003, and much 
tho larger part of ihia vast sum is lit
erally thrown away on roads thst are 
not only the causo of vexation and dis- 
oomfort to those who drive over them, 
but that entail actual loss npon those 
who aro oompellod to carry tlnir 
gooda over them to the market or to 
the railway stations.

Tbo enormous drain made by bad 
roads on our resources was estimât«-1 
by Colonel Greene, and bis figuns 
will not be doubted by any ouo who 
ban paid an£ attention to tho subject.
Ho said : "It has been proved, not 
only by mechanical experiment bnt by 
actual tost, that tho somo force which 
draws one ton on a muddy earth rond 
will draw four tons on a hard Macadam j 
road. On tho improved foods of Now 
Jorsey loads of four to flvo tons an? 
habitually drawn by a two-horse team.
This effects a saving of fully three* officer wo* nnrpri*e4 *^*1 
fourths of tho cost of hauling to the mnu marched the other on y 
station, and reduoes tho cost of road afterwarJ. The d>; hid 
transportation from 30 cents to 7j master chaso one of ty 
cents per ton per mile. What this took after the other, whe^j 
saving amounts to may bo imagined opposite direction. It ^ < 
when it is known that the New York House yuM the dog jnTap*dg

man’s tl.r > it, finailv arttä«||| 
If in tbo prisoner's con uiiags 

this is hauled only two milea by road, palling him down m4 h#n* 
to or from the station, and a saving of A crowd ran tu the an't ■ 
22 j cents per ton per mile could bo thinkings m id dog y ^ 
effected, it would mean a total saving policeman recogaiird Bjy,

the runaway bac» to jj. g 
uavo a collar prts.-ii-wd j, I 
scribed with m: ac* matofia»«

s « the tabic.
upon tbo heaped-up vegetables. Onco 
again I rolled my cyos in dumb en
treaty toward the oonsnl, who ouoo 
again aliook his head, this timo with a 
sardonic grin which made me deter- 
miue to get through the feast some

how, but in silenco.
After this I was treated to lily-bulbs 

and radishes dipped in tbo vilest of 
saucoa, besides a largo portion of a 
puppy-pig roasted, and frnit in pro
fusion, with foroign and nativo winca. 
At length, when I felt that with the 

mouthful I should groan aloud,

P»rt of thtGoorgo Vundorbilt’s country real- 
few miios of Ash-tor nodded. denoo is within a |

Yes, Mrs. Maple, as sho called her- I y.jj^ q ^ a BpUr of tho Bluo Moun- 
will have | . Hia nowboIne, which has beoD

or more, is

• I • 1

self. Sho was, os you 
guessed, au accomplice of I’rofossor 
Lyas, and trnvelod separately for the 
benefit of their schemes. They wore | . 
well-known siwndlers, and tho will- , Ban(j8tou0.
killing was probably part of their {)ressiv0 RQ(t 00mraanding of the many 
stook-in-trado ; it must hove proved | re8it|onces belonging to tho Vander 
rather useful in wringing money from

tains.
building for four yoars

practically completed. The honso 
imposing gothic structure of In- 
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The Professor’s “Power.” •nnonu* ml

•rtifienj m
•1* ctacU fritae* 

»'Jpportth*
and adhesion to the hc*j 
by means of a sater»^ J 

mMtic in absolut* »UlT 
The man ^

Tho influence that ono brain hoi 
direotly upon another,” said Majoi 
Dennett grandiloquently at the club 
one night, "is immense and undeni
able.
when ho saw that Dr. Maopherson had 
quietly entered the room as he spoke ; 
for tho great brain specialist generally 
manages to take oonsidorable discount 
off the worth of tho superstitions 
Major’s scientific assertions, 
occasion, however, Maopherson hap
pened to agree with him to 
tent

< * biltsL
The mansion is not long and low 

and rambling as most Southern dwell* 
Instead, it risoa to the

nervous peoplo afraid of the man 
erting his power against them, 
mistake was to nso it to tho detriment | .

It was his

ex-
His

I next
tho end was reached. That unhappy 

aud was brought

mgs are.
height of four stories, not counting 

pursuit of Miss Gavin, or Mrs. Bobin I ^ jowcr floor wbero domeatio work is 
Maopherson, os she is now, whioh Qr tho #tor/ next to the roof,
raised tho jealousy of an ill-balauced fiQt ^ jg broad and jong and impres- 
mind and made the women go to his | j^r Vanderbilt was largely his

oabin and stab him immediately she 
recovered from tho swoon into which

Ho was a little taken aback
now can I«« „ 

ever, but lie takes care to y 
right side at night 
off his new

meal began at noon, 
to a close at 7 p. m.

To those who apprcciato tho pleas
ure of eating, let mo recommend a 

No pen condo*I 10 *»*1,
c#r- Attife^ 

bas no fear of having ft l 
and ho is probably fl* oiJt 
who oould enn m\j ^ 
tbo request of Mare a»|3 
mo jour ear*.”-Xtw 1^

architect, and tho result would royal Korean dinner, 
scribo the ogonies I ondurod as I "as 
carried homo in my green sedan-chair. 
For days I scarcely »to a mouthful, 

aud to this day tho sight of a puppy*

* own
indioate that ho is not a bad one.

she had been thrown by hearing the | baB beeQ oourageoU8 enough to bor- 
oonversation to which I too played

HeOn this

literally from others, but mainlyrow
from Switzerland, for the honse as 

from a distanoe^resomblos an AI-

Bomo ex- »>eavesdropper.
“But what made Miss Gavin accuse 

herself of the crime?” I could not holp
Tho direct powor of the brain is a 

subject which needs investigating,” he 
said

» * aeon
pine chateau. Tho massivo mountains 
near by add to this improssion. Tho 
halls in it are as wide and lofty as 

markablo coincidence,” explained th® | tho80 in the old housas in England, 
"I left Miss Gavin,

pig is unbearable. Arreste« by the
Bill, a shepherd do* ^ 

Sheriff Slierry,
Mnncie that

asking.The pity is that the science ie 
at presont almost in tho hands of char-

QUAIKT AND cuniocs.« *

That was tho result of a most ro-* > execute« 
wa* »«aderig 

of vagrants ia jaUWok. 
crowd was being Uktu to 
bouse. Sherry ran after ^ 
men, using his retolnr, J,
effect, aal the

latans. Now, I met a man once who 
oould kill a person simply by willing 
it, his own brain controlling and par
alyzing that of his victim ; ot any rate* 
ihat is the power he claimed for him* 
seit Unfortunately, he was killed be
fore I had an opportunity of verifying 
his claim to any extent But I am in
terrupting you, Major.”

Dennett was more anxious than 
of us to hoar a case which seemed to 
illustrate what ho had been saying, 
aud a very remarkable story the doc
tor told us.

East Africa yieldoAho bost ivory.

Americans pay $10,003,030 a year 

for peanuts. ,
It is said that 403 babies are born 

daily in London.

Gloucestershire, England, has an 
oak over 800 years old.

Cousins are not allowed to marry 
in Missouri, Kansan or Nobraika.

A lady in Atohinson Kan., has a 
poodle dog whioh has just been fitted 
with a gluss eye.

Tho postmeu of L-indon together 
walk something liko 48,350 miles per 
day a distauco nearly cq-nl to twice 
tho circumference of tho globe.

Tho nursery tryciclo has appeared 
in London. It contains two seats, ono 
for the mistross and ono for tho maid 
and her charge, and has two pairs ‘ of 
pédala

The oldest joint stock company now 
existing is tho Now Bivcr Company,of 
Loudon, which was incorporated by 
ltoyal charter in tbo year 1619. Its 
shares now bring almost fabulous 
prices

A contract has been made for the 
construction of the railroad from the 
Kcnch to Assouan in E.;ypt, to be 
completed by the end of 1837. There 
will then be a continuous line from 
Alexandria to tho First Cataract.

South America has the greatest un
broken extent of IovjI surface of any 
country in tho world. The llanos of 
the Orinoco aro so flat that the motion 
u/ the rivers can sciroely be detected 
over an area of 230,000 square milea

Diamonds may be black as well as 
white, and somo are bine, red, brown, 
yellow, green, pink and orange; but 
there is no violet diamond, although, 
in addition to amethysts, thoro are 
sapphires, rabies and garnets of thst 
color.

Originally thore wero no scats in 
tho great cathedrals and medieval 
churches. Worshippers stood or kuolt. 
The first innovation was the introduc
tion of small poices of cloth to keep 
tho foot or knee3 from contact with 
the cold stone floors.

Gallini, in his “Travels in Africa” 
declares that the people of the west 
coast are exceedingly fond of dano- 
ing. He once tried to tire them oat, 
bnt os long as he oould raise his hand 
to the violin they continued to dance, 
and he was forced to desist

The paper for the Bank of England 
notes is always made from now white 
linen—never from rags or anything 
that has been used before, 
fully is the paper prepared that 
then the number of dips into the pulp 
made by each workman is registered 
on an automatic dial.

braiu specialist, 
you kuow, imagining that Lyas was 
about to kill her lovor by his will

The din- 
Thore are no

Thero aro no small rooms
ing balls aro immense.

_ than fifty guest-chambars, an in* 
powor. After tho experiment in the | tHo,uioQ that Mr# Vanderbilt does not 
morning sho never doubted his ability 
to do so. Suddenly it came to her os 
an inspiration that her will might be 
stronger than tho Professor’s; that if 
she concentrated her mind on killing

1 0S8

intend to bo a hermit in his mountain 
home. Thero are soveral largo rooms, 
evidently intondod to bo reoeption- 
rooins, and thero is a bnge ball-room 
looking out upon the mountains,show
ing a most romantic scone by light. 
The baths are of marble, mined from 
the mountains near by, and the wholo 
interior is rich in appearance and ar
rangement. Tho stables at a distanco 
alone are finer than many modern 
houses, and the kennels—for there is 
yet game in tho mountains are 
piano with the other buildings.

Withal thero is nothing glaring or 
garish about all this. Many modern 
houso would look ridiculous in the 
midst of the wild mountain scenery, 
but Mr. Vanderbilt has been fortunate 
enough to bring about harmony and 
to make bis splendid home appear s 
natural part of tho scene presented.

No ono but Mr. Vanderbilt himself 
knows what this bos cost him. The 
amount is small compared with what 
it would have been had tho estate been 
in the North. Land in western North 
Carolina when Vunderbilt purchased 
waa ridiculously low. So wero all 
sorts of ordinary labor, for skilled 
labor had to como from tho North at

*»0

any him sho might bo able to save her 
lover’s life. At tho end of her effort 
somebody rushed on deck with tho 
news of Lyas’s death—a eoincidenoo 
which would be too romarkable for a

Central Bailrod carries nosrly 23,000, 
000 tons of way freight in a year.“I met Trofessor Lyas’—as he call

ed himself—on board an American 
liner,” ho began. "My brother had 
become engaged to a New York lady 
traveling in Europe, and as her people 
were anxious that the wedding should 
take place at her home, we were all 
going across to the States. I had beon 
wanting a holiday, and Bobin, my 
brother, was anxious that I should 
officiate as best man, so I managed to 
join tho party going across. It 
on tho second day out that this Lyas 
begau talking at dinner of his 
derful power of will, and ho offered to 
convince any sceptical persons by 
operating upon them. He would not 
kill them outright, he said, kindly, 
but if tho proper conditions wore ob
served he would, by simply looking 
into tho subject’s eyes, suspend for a 
moment the action of the heart, and 
take them as near death as was expedi
ent for an experiment I volunteered 
instantly, and the Professor was mak
ing arrangements for the publie dis
play of his power when, to 
body’s surprise, a lady also expressed 
her willingness to undergo the experi
ment She was a quiet-looking little 
woman of thirty or so, who was trav
eling alone, I was told afterwards, to 
join her husband in the States, and 
hor offer surprised mo all the 
when I observed from her face that 
■ho was evidently of a highly excitable 
and hysterical nature. The 
gors generally seemed in favor of the 
lady undergoing the test instead of 
me. Finally the Profossor decidod to 
try his will-power upon us both in 
turn, and wo adjourned to tho deck 
for the experiment Unfortunately it 
was decided to take Mrs. Maple, the 
quiet little lady, first, 
sat iu a deck-chair facing her, at tho 

. distance of a few feet, and fixed his 
remarkably piercing little blaok 
on her face. We gathered round in 
quite a state of excitement, which be
came indescribable when in less than 
five minutes the lady turned white and 
fainted. I hnrried up at onco -to at
tend her, and applied tho usual 
storatives, but it was quite a long time 
before she regained consciousness. 
She seemed to bo in a state of catal
epsy, and the passengors were in a 
fearful state, thinking that they had 

, helped to kill her. They were relieved 
when I came up from her cabin, to 
which the Profossor had helped me to 
carry her, with the announcement that 
she was well on the way to recovery ; 
but when I expressed my willingness 
to subject myself to the experiment 
they rosé in a body to protest against 
it, and the captain put an end to the 
matter by absolutely refusing to let 
another trial of the kind tako place 
his vessel. I was aransed to see how 
thoroughly tho Professor’s feat had 
impressed everybody on board, and I 
noticed a general inclination among 
the passengers to give him a wide 
berth and avoid his eye. 
part, I should have been more satis* 
fled with his performance if I had 
been the subject, and, since there 
no chance of another public trial of 
his power, I determined to ask Lyas 
to give me a private one in my cabin. 
Before I had an opportunity of asking 
him, however, my views with regard 
to the Professor underwent a change.
I Lad been considering him simply a 
charlatan. My brother informed 
that he was a blackguard. It seemod 
that he had been persecuting Miss 
Gaviu, my Sister-in-law-elect, with 
pleasant attentions. They had

story."
The doctor glanced at mo as he 

spoke, for ho is, of conrso, aware of 
tho nso which I make of his club 
anecdotes.

"If it is true, I must risk its im
probability,” I said. “But my read
ers will wuut to know why Mrs. Maple 
fainted daring the experiment”

It is a gift thut some hysterical 
patients have of becoming cataloptio 
at will,” answered Macphcrsonreadily, 
“You see cases of it at public mes
meric exhibitions sometimes.”

Dennett only had ono more point to 
settle.

"I do not sco what this has to do 
really with the subject on which I was 
speaking,” he said, and the doctor 
smiled his quiet smile. —Pall Mall 
Budget
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on a
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of $9,000,000.”
In other words, tho question of 

roods in many of our agricultural 
oommnuitics is a question of farming 
at a loss or at a profit And there is 
not a community or town in tho 
thickly sottled parts of tho country 
that cannot provide itself with thor
oughly good highways by anticipat
ing its road taxes for fifteen or twenty 
years. Money borrowed on fifteen or 
twenty year bonds, to be paid off 
from the annual road taxes, would be 
sufficient for the work in each local-

I« i

Driving a Rims
The tman npu often <*J 

himself iu a way that it fcjfli 

tbo te who Lave no nxi Ism 
pic. A Loudon journal it J 

of one of this class of poM 
is most amusing. The ns «j 
a butcher's .-bop and nplj 

price of a soup hone.
"Oh, I’ll let joahmikia 

ing,” replied the baickr, i as 
less generous person

The customer was aiightlr doi

was

won-

ity, while the expenditure wou'd in
volve little, if any, increased taxation. 
Tho plan that is here suggested has 
been tried in towns near New York, 
and it is noticeable that every good 
piece of road that has boen con
structed in these commonitios in
creases tho sentiment in favor of 
spending money in this way.—Har
per’s Weekly.

missed the answer.
"Cau’t yon take »wti 

! that?” he asked, never«ppsÉ 
the butcher had offered to p 
what he wauted.

Northern rates of wages. But theFavtcr Steamship«.
A London raagaziuo has boeu inter- | building material was right at hand to

be cut or mined, aud naturo herseli

44

viewing tho principal builders of fast 
steamships iu this country on the I had bacn tbo BnnreJor ftnd 
point raado by Cy Warraan in a reccut | 6ardeaor ®s welL t

From his library window Mr. Van 
derbilt cau see tho Bluo Bidge, the

il

cvery-
Ob, yes,” replied tbebud 

Call it Uopetee."
. •

a smile.
And tho mean man p«d I 

pence for the gift, snd depart 
how clever he *•*.-!

ade cannot possibly match the increase 
in ooean speed recorded in tho past I Alloghanies and their tributary moun-
ten years. Sir Thomas Sutherland | tftiu raD«e3 ri"in« ftud ^retching

iu tho distance. He can see Mount
Strange Power of a Meteor.

A very curions observation of the 
effects producod by a moteor seen at 
sea is made public through tho Hydro
graphic bureau in Washington Cap
tain Bedman of the British steamship 
Nerauo, when a little more than two 
hundred milew southeast of Cape Clear 
daring a recent voyage from Balti
more to Havre saw a meteor which 
appeared to'pass close to his ship.

An observation of tho North star 
taken soon after the appearance of the 
meteor showed a surprising result. 
The direction of the ship’s compass 
needle had changed no less than eleven 
degreos! Bjforo the meteor passed, 
the needle had pointed about 5 de
grees, 30 minutes west of true north, 
bnt now it pointed 6 degrees, 30 min* 
utes cast of north.

Thst the meteor had caused the 
change was indicated by the faot that 
within 24 hours the ueedlo returned 
to its former position moving slowly 
back about eleven degrees toward the 
west.

Equally great effects hare been 
duoed upon ship’s oompasses by light
ning but in such esses tho bolts have 
actually struck the ship; The motoor 
seen by Captain Bedman did not 
touch his ship, and whilo ho makes 
estimate of its aotnsl distance it 
probably considerable, since there is 

report of its having been observed 
to fall into the

ingsoys: “For the momeut we appear,in 
tho Lucania and Campania, wo have Pw8ab raisin8 ita pia«*clad b«ad »<>» 
reached the limits of sca-going speed I tban 6*°°0 fcct abovo tho 

on long voyages. But tho tendency is 
towards larger ships and a higher 
speed where such vast passenger traffic 
is concerned, and new materials or

or
Yotiug People.

moro
A 1N)<hol i?if*l P««*«»

Yes, sir; I Lea rcmcatej 

that happened ’fore any ol
to this part o’tbeeo«k»k

Block Dome, Clingman’a Dome, 
Mitcholl’a Peak, and a score or more 
of giants aro near by. Between these, 
like silver threads, ran tho French 
Broad, tho Hiawassoe and noar half a 
dozen other rivers. He may aeo if he 
wishes the spots over in the Tennessee 
mountains that have been made in a

1 4
II

passt'n-
341110
ihe man wht«j b®**4i*|

reminiscent ferne.
•*Gj ’way,” replied 
“I recollect when tbs

lud«»'*

a rices may come in to solve tho prob
lem, which appears extremely diffi
cult in tho meantime,becauso the only 
solution of faster ships is bigger ships 
and bigger machinery, and this in 
the present condition of things moans I bero and tbere ba may ••• tho cabint 
larger nod doeper ports and docks, as °* *be mounfa*neera' 
they have almost reached the limits of | ^r* Vnaderbilt H place

about 23,000 acres in the immediate

my
Î

wnz jo»’ a swamp,
|2 an acre.”

“Wall, I don’t conlrwWj* 

you certainly are a car a« 
miatake.”

way famous by tho charming storier 
of Charles Egbert Craddock. Aud

The Professor

mystery an’ no
•‘Ain’t nothin' to my*t*w* 

rememberin' these things * 
"No; but what I dont 

would ! mention it on\j *»
-# k’1

contain«
eyes existing accommodation in this 

spcci
Yarrow and Co. believe the limit in I yond he owns on Mt Pisgah and ir 

sizo has been almost reached for the | its neighborhood about 100,003 

present. Thoy say :

re-
gronuds or park. Several miles be->>

acres
The direction I more, intended for use as a hunting 

in which improvements in tho immedi* | and shooting preserve, 
ate future are likely to be made is in 
increased revolutions of tho onginos, I tho family. He is an ardent lovor ol 
by whioh lighter machinery will de- books and nature, is unmarried, is 38 
velop equal powers; by the adoption years old, and is worth $1,000,000 for 
of lighter and stronger materials, each year of his life.—Chicago Times- 
thoreby saving weight, and by tho in- | Herald, 

trodnetion of tho water tube in tho

scientific investi*»***1
that kin remember J*** *V
back, like you d* coald^ 

|3 ho borried more»
— Wasbiuirton SUr.

It

So care-Goorge Vanderbilt is th* student ofre-
even

igo.

Red Lo:»k* *
When tho “ j,

reduced, the varions

Wh)
pn.

A It ('doubtable Bear Hunter. 
Frank Smith of Cumberland Bay, 

Queena County, New Brunswick, % J 

cruising in the woods ox March 7. 
He oame

• pepwnA Victim to Etiquette.place of the ordinary marine boilers.
All theso points teud to redace woight, I ^b® r*g*d etiqaatte whioh prevails 
and consequently speed is increased. *n Korea as to ooremouious banquet« 
But how far this can be oarried oat it | ** inconvenient for strangers, whose 

is impossible to fortell.

measure disappear

mal vision pas«ing 
the

bo orriT**1

w as
red-blindness, as 
iahod beforo 
monochomntic vision. 
pointa ont that the cur
moonlight *
counted for by tb* ** 
become» greeuish-blo«"
in intensity, aad e 
being reduced o' 
reflected by »arrr° a 
Henoe, moonlight * ^
sunlight is °w,Di> u lea-

ell Of.
night draws on ms;
Thus oraagc-c«loreJ hiU>*

pl.intj .
ger.nhim.pi>««
'**-*£&**'

execu- upon what he supposed to 
be a spring, judging from the 
anoe of the snow.

no
nntrained appetites,

Thornycroft & Co. says; "Some re- Companion, are scarcely np to the 
duction will no donbtbe accomplished Korean standard. An artist, making 
as higher steam pressures, water tube J a 8ta7 *“ Seoul, was bidd -n to a royal 
boilers and improved material are in- fea8t at 4ho sing’s palace, to his min- 
troduced ; but the price which has to 8*ed J°Y aQd despair. Ignorant ol 
be paid for an increase in speed above uat*ve customs, ho nppoaled to Mr- G., 
that at which the passage is now made tbo English Consul, to guide him 
is almost prohibitive.”—San Francisco through the ordeal. Tho one thing

impressed upon him was this: "It is a 
great insult to refuse what is offered 
you at table, and a greater insalt not 
to eat all that is on yonr plate, 
account continues:

VM»I says Youth’* appear- 
Boiog thereby he 

decided on digging away the snow. 
With his jack knife he eat a young 
sapling, intending to try the depth of 
the snow, but to his groat 
disturbed a large boar, which 
showed fight 

Owing to the deep

no

so a.
44

it*81
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Bessie Knew.
The other day at the Teachers’Aa- 

sociation a class of children, 
from 5 to 9 years, were giving 
croise in phonics. The teacher had 
received oorroot

surprise he 
H at onco

on
a»* r

ßfages 
an ox-

m
snow, and being 

on anowshoes, he bad tho advantage 
of hia adversary, whioh after a fieroe 
enoountor he succeeded in killing. 
After taking breath he began 
vestigate the bear’s winter 
whon lo and behold, 
amazement, he aroused two more hi
Wrn.tor. r.th.t Mull., 
yet 1.0lung n„n„ „f tb„ /orm,t. 
roeity.

Now he had a double header 
tend with, but after » 
counter ho succeeded in 
other two whioh formed the 

young man is of 
of which heroes 
(Nova Scotia) Times.

Examiner.
answers to desorip- 

given of trees, woods, 
etc., and then thought sho 
scribe a brook.

What do

tions she hadwas An Impatient Couple.
A swarthy Italian aud his wife oame 

into the Fitch Hospital the other af
ternoon and placed a ten-months-old 
baby, which ijaa about as long 
pine-apple, on tho operating table. 
The doctors examined it oarefully and 
not being able to fiud auything wrong 
with it asked tbo parents what the 
matter was.

Oh, nothing, 
only it can’t walk. ”
And the dootors laughed a hearty 

laugh at the idea of expecting a baby 
to walk when it is scarcely old enough 
to cry,—Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier.

For my own
would do-

The ♦o in-
* *quarters, 

to his forth
we find running through 

the woods, moving silently on the 
ground, with but little noUe?” ‘ ’

T" * lon« little one.

quiet, and then a little hand was 
raised. iH

We all sat down gaily, and the feast 
began. All the products of the 
try ssemed to have beon oooked and 
put before me, including meats, flih, 
honey, sweets, vegetables and 
of whiob, mind you, we had to eat 
"mountains” pilod 
Young pigs, in tho puppy state, 
also there, and were much appreciated 
by my prinoely entertainers.

When I was but half way through, 
however, not being provided with 
ever-expanding digestive apparatus,

was • r
os a

coun

flowers may 
don Laucet.

sauces,

boots of the Germ»8 80 
order of the omp®r0 ^ ^ 
a paste of li»-* 0,1. ,0 *** 

fillings which u ** -M
flexible and

alum»80®

to con- 
■*vage en
ding the 

I trio. This 

8°Ine ot the stuff
are made.—Truro

Well, Bessie, what is tho 
the l..cb., <10M,ion.a ,miliDKlr

ramps,” piped out the little 
-Newark (N. J.) Advertiser.

Editor Dana, of Tho New York Sun, 

tL at ho did not see in Bnasia a 
f!ngle houso whose 
°*ted extreme

i . »w
answer?”on onr plates.

wore
»9( « they answered*

« (
one.me

it mo®un- i.n sole 
than tho new 
Chicago Tim«8

bo«*Now is the time to subscribe.met■ 1st i appearance indi*I
poverty.

\
■Sift

fit !iff|}
■ . js8j;kill


